
 

July News

As summer continues to heat up, Warren & Griffin wants to remind you to
stay safe whether you are out on the lake, or mowing your yard!

Tennessee and Georgia is expected to hit the 100's this week, stay
hydrated, and limit your sun exposure if you can help it.

We also want to offer some FREE Tickets to waterparks in our area to help
you cool off and have some summer fun!

https://vimeo.com/840226607?share=copy
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/6576a4f3-5c7e-4310-b33d-879278bd3a66
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=July+News%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/6576a4f3-5c7e-4310-b33d-879278bd3a66
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/6576a4f3-5c7e-4310-b33d-879278bd3a66


Today!
WG is giving away 5 FREE Tickets to Lake Winnie and SoakYa waterpark!

Head over to our FB Page to see how you can enter to WIN!
FB Live drawing at 1pm!

Follow us on Facebook!

Follow us on Facebook to stay up to date, and WIN giveaways that we are
doing weekly!

https://www.facebook.com/Warrenandgriffin/


Summer is defintely heating up, which means that it takes less for alcohol
to effect you! We encourage you to drink extra water, take precautions to

have a designated driver if you do partake, and stay safe!
New laws were passed in Tennessee this month that makes getting a BUI

(Boating Under the Influence) charge more severe than in the past.

Watch C. Mark and John Mark Talk about BUI and DUI in Tennessee on
one of our most recent Podcast episodes!



One of our favorite fundraisers that The Kidney Foundation of Chattanooga
puts on is just around the corner! WG is proud to be the presenting sponsor

this year!
Grab your tickets to this sell-out event and support Kidney Health!

Learn

More

https://www.kidneyfoundation.com/dare-to-dance


Sneak Peek Giveawy for NEXT WEEK!
WG Newsletter subscribers get the first chance to Enter to WIN a Family

Weekend including Hotel Stay to Dollywood!

Visit our

Website

          

http://www.warrenandgriffin.com
https://www.facebook.com/Warrenandgriffin/
https://www.instagram.com/warrenandgriffin/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/61116044
https://twitter.com/265HURT
https://www.youtube.com/user/WarrenandGriffin
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